
,sa~ tbe silver coin.-* of Mexico as a cur- 

d»« Culled suites at their true value. 

1'je aeuate resumed tho cuiisidera 

yon ot ihe bill irom tho House of Rep- 
euUtives, to amend the act further 

the entry of merchandise 

.ported into the United States from 

^’v adjacent territory. 
dr f?eyumur moved the adoptiou cf 

> e ijliowiug additional sections to the 

bill,vi* * 

SfC. 2. And be it further enact 'd. That if a. 

nv"pcrsou or persons shall receive, conceal, or 

5U. any goods, wares, or merchandise, know- 

’iie,u to nave been illegally imported into 

i,’e Jnited Stales, auU liable to seizure by vir. 

[ j ot any act in reUUon to tbe levenoe, such 
u 

wo or person-' shall, ou conviction t hereof, 
leiioid pay a sum double the amount or va. 

[ e oitne goods, wares, or merchandize, so re- 

ved, concealed, or purchased. 1 \tc.o. A HU cc it JurUur enacted. That if a. 

person shall forcibly resist, prevent, or im. 

t,e«*eauy o.ncer o« the customs, or thc»r depu 
*i(,, 0l iiiy person assisting them in the execu- 

„ietr duly, such person so offending, 
»nd.. *oi every such offence, be fined in a sum 

not exceeding four hundred dollars. 

jcc. k Ana be it further enacted, That the 

provisions of tbe ivity sixth section ot the act, 

entitled an act to reg date the collection ol 

jjUVj on imports c*. tonnage,” passed 2d day 
7l iiaich, U99. be, and they hereby are, ex- 

urndeu to tae ca»e of good*, wares, and iner- 

ilundfse,imported intotue LniteJ States tiom 

an adjacent territory. 
Sec. b. And be it further enacted, That all 

penal'.*** and forfeiture* incurred by force ol 

act.shall be sued for, recovered,' dottibu 
lea and accounted ior, in the manner presen- 
ts ;’h> an act, entitled •• an act to regulate the 

collection of duties on imports and tonnage, 
passed on the z»f day of March, 11 99. 

These amend neot# were ordered to 

be printed, and the bill was laid on the 

table. 
T ie Senate took up, in committee o. 

tV whole. Mr. King, of Alabama, in 

th*a chair, the bid pt willing lor the ac- 

commodation of he Circuit Court of 

inc tinted State* lor Warliing* on coun- 

ty. tn tiie District of Columbia, and for j 
the nreservation of the record* of 9aid 

court. [This bill authorise* the Preai- 
ur>nt to cause to be purchased and com 

pleteiy finished, a uumber of apart- 
ment* tu the new City '.lall, now build- 

ing in Washington, sufficient tor the 

accommodation ol the Circuit Court of 

the county, for grand and petit jury , 

room*, and for the offices of the Clerk ! 
(d'lhe Court and the Marshal of the 

I'jstrict; and fur effecting the object^ j 

appropriates -dollars. 
A good deal f»i debate followed, when 

Mr. Barbour moved to till the blank 
•,vi*.h d0,000 dollars. This sum was ne- j 
^atived without a division. 

The SUft» of 15 000 dollars was then 

moved, and also rejected. 
The suit! of lOO.000 dollars was mo- 

ved. and earned—aye* 16. noes 10 and 
The bill was then ordered to be en- 

«*ro»*ed and read a third time—aye* U. j 
C 

»oes !*• 
Tke Senate then adjourned 

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES. 
On motion of Mr. 1 olden, it was 

OriV-W, That the memorial ofthe inanufac. 
tirm i>! coric'*, in trie city >>» view \ ork, pray- 
ing Mat a specific dutv iic laid on ail foreign 
m »:i ifavtured cot it* i in ported into the L nited 

Mite-*; also. Me memorial ot the New \ork 
County Agricultural Society, praying that ail 

: M.*e Is w.nch 4ii iv be imported tor the improve, 
u'.out of tbe agricultural and horticultural iu- 

teiests of the county, may he admitted to an 

carry fieeol'dutv and »b » tne petition of J. 
(:.uciu and others, manufacturers of w hite 

an t red lead, in tiie city ot New York—which 
memorial* and petitions were presented at the 

la t »ession of Congress, be now reterred to 

the committee ou .llauulactures. 

A memorial was also presented oy 
Mr. Uondict, of Now Jersey, signed by 
tnauv respectable citizen* ot that state, 

►hewing the injurious consequences re- 

sulting trr*»!i til© importation ot so great 
at: amount of foreign goods, by paraly- 
v ng the industry ot the nation, and 

Oi'.uuiijg ttie country ot it* precious 
metals, and praying ‘or an increase ot 

Unties upon such articles as they be- 

lieve can no furaisnod upon reasonable 
terms by our one own manufacturers. 

Mr. t'ondict advanced at considera- 

te* length, his remarks, illustrative ot 

tVe objects of the memorial, shewing 
*‘b® expediency of increasing the duties 
«;» certain articles imported. The part 
of the memorial relating to duties on 

domestic distilled spirits was reterred 
to the committee of the whole House 
on the state of the union, 69 votes to 

64. 
iMr. MeLane, fron» the committee ot 

Way* and Means, reported 44 a bili tin 

ltiag appropriation* for the military 
service of the United States for the 

vearKhJA. which was read twice and 

committed. 
Mr. ‘•i’Lane, from the same commit- 

tee, reported 44a bill making further 
appropriations for the military service 
at lb© United States, for the year 1823,’’ 
relative to Indian Affair*; which was 

teal twice and committed. 
Mr. .M’Uane also reported 44 a bill 

■baking lurlher appropriation* lor the 
•tod t.iry service f the United State* j U>r tne veir 1823," concerning fortitica- i 

ti2ns; widch wa» was read twice and 
committed. 

Tne Speaker commanicated a letter 
fre n the President of theU. Slate* 

transmitting a memorial from the Le 
S>slai;ve Ccureil ot the territory of 
!''• »ruia, on subjects lute resting to the 
iohmitams of tne territory; ahd »ls 

ih© United States, requiring leg»-- 
•ative internofirinn. which letter wt* 

read and ordered to lie on the table;, 
utica from the Secretary of the 

Iteisijrv. irnt)*mittii**^ $Utemci)ti •! 

the amount annually received under 
the *ct for the relief of sick and disa- 
bled seamen, siuce the passage of sa<u 

act, and the amount annually expend- 
ed duruig the same period, of the mo- 

neys so received ; which were "referred 
to the committee on Commerce: 

A letter from the Secretary of State, 
transmitting the returns of American 
seamen, as registered in the several 
collection districts during the three 

iirst quarters of the year 1822. pursu- 
ant to the act for the relief and protec- 
tion of American seamen, passed March 

2d, 1799; which were likewise refer- 
red to the committee on commerce; 

A letter from the Secretary of'War, 
accompanying it with a statement ol 

the appropriations for the service ot 

the year 1822, shewing the amount un- 

der each specilied head ; the amount 

expended under each ; and the balance 
remaining unexpeuded in the Treasu- 

ry on the 21st December, 1822. which 
were reforred to the committee of ways 
and means. 

SEW COLLECTION BILL. 

The House then, by unanimous emi- 

nent, agreed to resume the bill to tegu- 
late the collection of duties on imports 
and tonnage, with the amendments 

proposed thereto in committee of the 
whole. 

The question was taken seperately 
on all t :e amendments; and one or 

two additional amendments were pro- 
posed and discussed. 

Finally, at a little before 5 o’clock, 
the bill was ordered to beengrosed and 
read a third time on Wednesday; and 

The House adjourned. 
l/WV a 

.1 SEtLUON. 
On Sunday Evening next, at early 

candle-ligbt, a Sermon will be delivered 
in the First Presbyterian>Churcb. by the 
Kev. Elias Harrison, and a collection ta- 

ken up to replenish the exhausted lunds 
ot ’he Onesimus Society. 

February 6, 1823. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ONESIMUS SOCIETY. 

Distributed, from February 18, 1822 
to February 4, 1823, 117 garments, viz : 

43 domestic trocks—34 flannel coats—19 
roundabou clo'hj .ckets—19 pair of cloth 

pantaloons—2 shirts—6l pair of shoes— 
8 pair of stockings, and 5 pair ot socks 
Expended ollj ^0. 

Now in the hands of the treasurer 3 84 

We submit this simple statement to the 
public from a conviction that they have a 

right to it. Our distributions it is well 
known have never been confined to any 
age, sex, or denomination; but all who 
are really in want we consider a9 having 
a claim to our assistance, so tar as we have 
it in our power to aid them. 

Signed by order ot the Society. 
ELIZABETH HARRISON, Sec’y. 

3T MARINE LIST, 
FOR T OF ALEXANDRIA 

COPIED FROM THE READING-ROOM BOOK* 

FEU. 3—ARRIVED, 
Schr. Margaret, Harding, N. Bed* 

ford. 8 ds; ballast. 
FEBRUARY t. 

Steamboat Potomac, Jenkins, Nor- 
folk. 

SAILED—FtB. 4*. 
Schr. Five-Brothers, Delano, Bos- 

ton. 

A l-ARD. 
A. R. LhWRiXG 

HAS opened a SEMINARY* for the 
tuition of boys, in an elevated and 

healthy situation nearly in the centre of 
the square east ot St Asaph and south of 
Duke streets, where he contemplat^m- 
structing a limited number iu an accom- 

plished Englis: edurai on. 

The terms will be such as are cu«loruary 
for similar instructions in Alexandria. 
lebS_5il, 

HEMli V A1j. 

boot St shoe^* 
^-^^makinc establishment 

r I iM K subscriber has removed nex’ door 

I \o Mr.!Rra*sington's, on King s'reet, 
and near the intersection ol King and Hoy* 
al s'reet?. He make* boots and shoes ol 

every description < f th“ best q-.aliiy, and 
ol first rate materials; he intends constant- 

ly to employ the best ol journeymen ; ia- 

dtes may be accommodated with boots 
and shoes of the newest fashion, and in 
the finest style Country merchants and 
others will be supplied upon the most la- 

vorable terms, 
He hopes that from his attention to hnsi- j 

nes*. &: the superiority ot his workmanship 
.\ben be formerly resided in ibis place, 
hat he will obtain a portion of public tavor. 

He pledges himsell to use his utmost efforts 

,ople,S'biM.Vr™ SKXSMITH. 
feh«_1L 

KKW M ANUK Vt l tlKV. 
The subscriber has opened a 

and Shoe Manufactory* 
at the upper end of King street, and ad- 

joining the Cabinet Shop ot Job? C. 

Koones fc Co. under the superintendance 
snd direcii.Mi ol Isaac hntwiale, his agent; 
where be humbly solicits a shaie ol the 

public patronage, and promises that all 

kinds of busmen in the line of his protes- 
*lun shall be done with neatness ana dis- 

palch. All orders from the country or 

elsewhere, will be thanklully received 
a„,J punctually tended *. 

fad.ft___Si- 
SI T" INK. 

rriOUR cases of SEINE TWINE isof- 
i fered «ale- cheap, by 

WITHERS St WASHINGTON, 
feb 4 tf 

BT'TTER. | 
JUST received and for sale by the s^* 

scribe at the corner of K|ng & Fay- 
ette stree >. opposite James English's, 

40 kegs prune Bath butter 
lOOOlJ lbs. well cured bacon 

Also, pul up for family use, 
FA MIL V FLO UK. 

james M’guire* ; 
feh fi3I^_ 

CIRCULAR. 

ON the night of the 20th inst a fire o- 

riginating in a neighboring building, 
consumed the house and store occupied by 
Messrs S. Potter & Co. and a considerable 
par» of tbeir stock. These gentlemen have 
been very useful in circulating works of a 

religious character.—Independent, there- 
fore, of a desire to aid our lellow beings j 
in distress, we feel it a duty we owe the 
cause of Christ to promote the accotnpauy- 
ing plan of a religious newspaper 

WILLIAM WHITE, 
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Cli’b 

for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 
JAMES ABERCROMBIE 

Senior Assistant Minister of Christ Ch’b, 
St. Peter’s, and M James’, Philade'phia. 

JACKSON KEMPER, j 
Assistant Minister ot Const Church, St. ; 

Peter’s, and St. James', Phdadelphia- 
JAMES MONTGOMERY 

Rector of St. Stephen’* Church, Philad. 
GEORGE ROTD, 

Rector ot St. John’s Church, Philad. 
BENJAMIN ALLEN, ; 

Rector of St- Paul’s Church. Philad. 
G. T. BE DELL, 

Rector of St. Andrew’s Church, Philad. 
WM- H. DELANCEY, 

Assistant Minister of Christ Church, St. 
Peter’s, and St, James’, Philadelphia. 

PHILADELPHIA RECORDER. 

S. POTTER 4* Co, 
Propose to publish a weekly newspaper, 

to be entitled the *.Philadelphia Record- 
er,,** The object of this pap^r shall be 
the diffusion of religious intelligence. It 
will give a view of what is doing thro’- 
out the world, for the spread of the Gos- 
pel. The most interesting literary infor- 
mation will be given ; together with occa- 

sional reviews, and a shurl sketch ol fo- 
reign and domestic political intelligence, 
so that it will form a complete family pa- 
per. The earliest information will be 

procured from Europe and all parts of our 

own country, and every pain9 taken to 

make the Recorder an active herald ot the s 
cause ot Christ. Several clergymen have 
been engaged to act as Editors, and no* 

thing will appear without their approba* 
tion. Not more than one page will be at 

any time devoted to advertisements. 

TERMS. 
The Recorder shall be published eve* 1 

ery Saturday Morning, on good paper, 
with good type ; every number to be ot 

the size ot an ordinary newspaper. 
Price three dollars per annum, payable 

in advance. 9 
The first number will be issued the first 

Saturday in Apiil, 
Persons procuring subscribers, are re- 

quested to return a fistnf- them by the first 
ot March. 

Philadelphia, Jan 21, 1823. 
8. Potter k C>- have resumed the 

BOOK & STATIONARY 
business at No- 85, Cbesnut-street, next 
door to their old stand where tb* smallest 
favor will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to. 

feb 6 3* 

COHEN'S OFFICE, i> 
Baltimore, Jan. 29. 1823. ji 

Fourth Day’s drawing of the Maryland 

STATE LOTTERY, 
No. 10450 a prize of O1000 
*1104 6665 10878 prizes of 100 
*5186 2132 ) 
*6097 4808 / prizes of 50 
*11621 ) 
*3530 4653 9817 "I 
*11073 4906 11699 J 
*11749 5101 13782 f prizes of 20 
*13569 8835 12744 
12720 8241 J 
And 327 prizes ol JO 

Jill marked thus * sold at Cohen's office. 
The drawing, will be continued on 

Wednesday next—Only five drawings re- 

main to complete tin* scheme, and 1 HE 
WHOLE OF THE LARGE PRIZES 
STILL UNDRAWN, viz. 

20.000 Dollars 
10.000 Dollars 
10,000 Dollars 

Duw L/oiiara 

6U00 Dollars 
3000 Dollars 

&c. &c. and all now rLuJl l IJvtr except 
tiie twenty and one ol the ten thousands. 
I ickets are already scarce, and to prevent 

disappointment as was the case in the last 
State Lottery, speedy application should 
be made 

Whole tickets D12 I 
Halves 6 | 

Quarters 3 
Kighths I 50 

To be had, warranted unarawn, at 

COHEN’S, 
111 MA^rhVsTKKLTBALTVMORE. - 

teb 4___ 
Seine Twine, $c. 

6 hhds best Bridport seine twine 
1 do sail do 

1 bale shoe thread in 2 tr 4 oz balls 
3000 bushels coarse and fine salt 
2000 wt be%t green coffee 

White St. Domingo do 
Shot assorted sizes 
Dupont’s Brandywine gunpowder 

An assortment of Groceries, 
cordage, tar, • q^O^COLeJiAN. 

Also, a Seine, 
130 fathoms long, 180 one and a quarter 
inch meshes, with rope, cork, 4;c- com- 

plete. It was made last tishing season 

and only used a tew days. Apply as a* 

bove. 
OCt 15_:_ 

JOB PRINTING 
NEATLY EXECUTE® AT THIS OFFICE. 

JJH9. C. # ROBT. BARRY. 

HAVE just receded from Baltimore, 
an 1 now opening, a fresh supply of 

DRY GOODS, 
which, logetner with then Iormer slock, 
makes a very complete a.-sortmeol; and as 
these goods were ail purchased at Auction, 
at great sacrifices, they would earnestly 
iecommend their Iriends and customers to 
give the n an early call, as they art 
determined to sell goods CHEAP— 

THEY CONSIST IN PART, OF 
1 case 7-0, 4 4. 5-4, 6-4, 7 4 k t-4 

merino Shawls, and a tew elegant 
start*. 

1 case Nankin crapes, bl’k k colored 
1 do Irish linens and lawns 
1 do calicoes, newest style 
1 do lig’dd* plain bombazette,all col’s. 
1 bale warranted domestic cassihets 
I do kerseys, Indigo'blue 
I do linseys striped, plaid and plain 
1 case plain and printed cloth and cas- 

siinere shawls 
Black &i blue, tasbionable London cloth 
Do do do do cassimere 
Pelise cloths and flushings 
Swansdown and Valencia vestings 
I piece newest fashions do 
1 hale ro-e blankets, 
1 do point do 
1 do flannels 
Scotch and Irish sheetings, cords and 

velvets company, flag, baimanoa», silk j 
chintz shawls; Madras hhdkls. spotted j 
mull and cambric cravat*, cambric mus- | 
lins, fine plain and tamboreu musfins, plain ; 

and fig’d mull, power loom shirting,Halt’s 
superior 6 cord tv ire cotton, on rpoi^s, j 
warranted 300 yaids, in No’s. Iiom' 20 a 

120, Holt's floss cotton on spools No's 6, : 

7, 6, 9; Holt’s cotton in balls and hanks, ; 
English knitting cotton in hanks, patent 
threads assorted in coiurs, best Italian 
blue Si black cloth,fc culo’d sewing silks, 
wi.te french {'Italian crape, bat bands do. 
Italian lutestring k floreiices, gros de Na- 
ples, worsted and cotton suspenders, broad 
and narrow tapes and bobbins, pins in box- 
es, pounds and papers, ribbons plain and 

tiigured, Ferretings, pa’.inei lace, black k 
white silk gloves, Iadie9 best beaver and 
kid gloves, gentlemen’s superior Wood- 
stock ditto, English black and white silk 
bait hose, ribbed ot a superior quality, 1 

domestic brotfn sheeting and shirtings, 
ditto bleached do do lace and silk buttons, 
Tartan and Scotch plaids. Circassian do. 
1 bale Dorchester bedlirkings, best 4-4 
linen tick, very low priced, and a neat as- 

sortment ot colored bombazines, with a 

variety of other articles in their Iormer 
stock, too numerous to mention 

Also, on Consignment, 
200 piece- domestic plaids 
20 boxes real Spanish cigars 

1500 lbs cotton yarn, ot No’s. 6 to 20 
all ot which will be sold at the lowest pri- 
ces, lor those articles in Baltimore fbila* 
delpbia or New York- 

J. C. k K. B 
dec 7_ tf 

REMOVAL. 
BRA DEN, MORGAN & Co 

HAVE removed horn Fairlax-stieet, 
to King-street, two doors wesrt ot 

Phiun 4- Butchers- 
Where they are opening nrx Extensive Assort- 

ment of 
FALL GOODS, 

Imported in the ship Boston, Irom Liver- 
pool; among which are 

Saxon cloths and cassimeres 
Fine and supertine Yorkshire do do 
Double milled drab cloths 
Ladies’ cloths 
Pelisse do. plain and twilled 
Rhodes’s bombazetts, plain and figured 
Flannels, white, red, yellow and green 
Rocking baize, green, blue ana red 
Green drapery batze 
Tartan plaids 
Orange, scarlet and crimson raUwet3 
Fancy waistcoatings 
Plain blue, mixed and drab 
Blue and white kerseys 
9-8 cotton apron check 

ON HAND 
Russia and Scotch sheetings 
Irish linens, ticklenburgs 
Brown hollands 
Best English sewing silk andjtwist 
Patent thread ol all colors 
Holt’s cotton balls 
Worsted and cotton hosiery 
Calicoes and ginghams 
4-4 and 6-4 cambric muslins 
Imitation India book do 
Corded cambric do 
Loom sewed do 
Leno 
Cords and velveteens 
Best gilt coat and vest buttons 
Plain do 
Pins, needles 
Ribbons, gloves, &c. sic- 

9 mo 10 1‘ 

NAILS. BRADS, &c. 2d to 40d. 

ri^HE subscribers keep a constant sup- 
J_ ply of cut nails, brads, hoop iron, 

terms1B<* * A-*c!*CAZEjlOVEfcCO*’* 
ALSO, 

Swedes iron 
Murdoch’s fine old wines 

Old Port do 
Gin, rum, whiskey 
Jamaica ruin 

Bordeaux oil in hampers 
White Havana sugais 
Baltimore loaf do. No I and .5 

Do window glass, all sizes 

Dupont’s Brandywine, gnn powder 
Soermaieti candles 
Mould do 1st quality Ar dipt 
Hyson tea in chests and halt chests 
Prime Alabama cotton 

Goat skins and fustic 
Windsor soap. Americen do 

Bales of Carolina moss, &c, 
dec 14 — 

COTILLION PARTY. 
Ti/TR. GENERES. presents his respects 
IVJ to the Ladiee and Gentlemen ol 

Alexandria, and has the honor of informing 
them, that his next 

BALL 
will be on Tb’irsdav the «th instant, 

feb 4 ! 

I 

AUCTIONS. 
Tiif» DAY. 

» T 10 o’clock preciselv will he *-< Id 
at the ALEX A CXjFFEE RCUSB. 

lower end ot Prince strut!, a v •riety ot 
exc« llent 

Household and Kitchen Furniture* 
also. 

Paper hanging*, 6 busts 
1 ten plate stove be. 

By order c»l the trustee, 
S. A. MAKSf KLLhK, auct. 

Feb 6 

PLIII.lt/ bAiE 

QN Tuesday at 10 o’clock, will he sold 
^ 

at the auction store, a variety of tm>. 

Cfl O 0' !> £ S 
I among which are Migar in t Is <a*sia, 
j rum, brandy, vine g«*r,Mtu, u u taro >cap, 

candles, bl eking, ice, hops, cotton, tun- 
biers* window glhs**. noaa. Alscm wub- 
out reserve, by ord*-r or the <xecu<cr 1 
sideboard. 1 bed. Ar.so. Ltds, immure, 
new and second band. 

AL.^C, 
Cassinetts, blanket:, knap cettrn, red 
blankets, cloths, keney*. hose g!ov,‘ and 
mils, draper, she.e thread shoe*, hat-, be 

S. A. M AhSl LLLLK, auct. 
feb 6 

1 M KSHaL’S SALK 
II ILL be sold on the premises, for 
V* cash, on Monday tht 3o day of 

March next, at ll o’clock, all the right ti- 
tle aud interest ot James $. Scott, m and 
to a 

Lot of Ground, 
With a FhAMV. tirhurt thereon ; 

situate as follows—Beginning 123 Ice* b 
inches frem the corner ot Wesl-slieel; 
running (hence west and binding on Lo kft 
street 61 leetfi; thence scuth, parr.lel 
with West street, to Wolt street, tbreugh 
the squure ; thence east and bindug oa 
Wol! 61 leet 8i ins ; thence in a stra ght 
line to the beginning sc Id to jatistj an 

execution in lavor ot the l nited States. 
D. MINOR. D M 

for T. Kisooono, Munhal, 
Jan 5*— 

f O BE KENT ED, 

A VALUABLE Fishery, situated be- 
between Alexandria aod the City of 

Washington 
C. A- ALEXANDER. 

Loudoun. Co Va. net 24. tf 

FLANNELS. Ac. 

C. fy 1. P. Thompson 
HAVE just received per brig Mission- 

ary, from Liverpool, a further sup** 
ply of 

White, red, green and yellow flunnelj 
Green, blue, brown and red bucking 

baize 
Green Drapery 
Blue and green serges, 

sept 28 tf 

BUNNKUiS’ Prize List, 
Of the 5tb day's drawing ot the 

Maryland State Lottery, 
which took place on the 25:h in*-f. »n Bal- 

timorei under the euperintr ndence ol 
the Commissioners appointed by 

the Governor .and Council. 
No. 10,450 a prize of 7)1000 

1J04 6665 10878 prizes os 100 
2432 4808 51« 6o97 115 1 do of 50 

*12744 3530 4653 4906 5UI *835 ) 
8241 9817 11749 1169? 11673 y 20 
12782 12744 1*720 13469 

and the usual proportion r.f f) prizes. 
Marked thus • sold at Kunnelb’s 
The drawing will be commute! sgrift 

on Wednesday next. 

FIVE 1)KAW NGh VORE 
will complete this interesting lottery. Thw 
only prizes yet drawn above DlOO is 2 of 
/71000; and tbe lollowmg capitals jet to 

be draw n 

1 prize of 20,0i‘0 Dollars. 
1 do. 10,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 10,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 5,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 5,000 Dollars. 
1 do. 3,000 Dollars. 
8 do. 1,000 Dollars. 

Besides hundreds, fifties, twenties. &c. 
which will be awarded to some lucky ad- 
venturers in a very short time. 

Tickets UW 
Halves 6 

Quarters 3 
EipMbs 1 50 

10 oe nau in me greatest variety ui ihhii- 

J H RUiNNELS’ 
Lottery and Exchange (office. 

Order* from any part of the U. States 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, will l»o 
promptly attended to, it addressed to 

J. H RUNNELL8, 
King street, Alexandria- 

feb 1 

A Card. 

THE widow of the late ZaCharmb 
Ward, will continue to entertain I ra* 

Tellers at ber residence called the 

COTTAGE, 
two miles south of Oco quan. No eier* 

tions on her part, will he withheld to give 
satisfaction to those who may favor her 
with their custom- 

nrt 2? fL 

HANK S'! til L Ft li SM F. 

70 or 80 
BANK OF ALEXANDRIA (or a sn alter 
number) for sale. Apply to Jonathan 
Butcher of Alexandria, of to the subscri- 
ber, in Jefferson county, Va. 

JOHN H. LEWIS. 
jan 25_,_ 

WHEAT 
Purchased by A, C. CAZENOVE SiCo. 

jan 2* t* 

A 


